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Of the many who have "Come to Look" during our first half
day's business, everyone has been impressed with the neat- -

ness. cleanliness, quality and low prices. BLACK AND WHITE g
"HELP YOURSELF" SERVICE, although an innovation to EE
many, instantly proves popular with everyone who enters
our store. Complete freedom of shopping without long waits ?
for a clerk to serve you is one feature that especially appeals
to busy housewives. COME, LOOK, BUY! We save you money.

Black and
New

for

But Attorney General Says They May
in Addition Draw Pay for Meal

Eaten on Way.

Secretary Frost of the department
of public welfare has received an!
opinion from the attorney general for.
his guidance in handling the expense!
accounts of ten examining boards'
whose members examine applicants
for licenses in the various professions
coining under the state licensure
law.

Section 22 of H. R. 551 passed by
the recent legislature in part reads:
"Each member of a boar dof exam-
iners shall in addition to necessary
traveling and hotel expense not to
exceed $4 a day, receive a per diem."

Does hotel expense include both
meals and room or only the latter?
This question is answered by the at-
torney general in this way:

"Allow me to say that in my opin-
ion the phrase 'hotel expense' in-

cludes both meals and room for the
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time spent after examiner has reach-
ed his destination, but it does not
necessarily include meals eaten in
travtling to and from the place where
the examination is held."

Under this decision examiners may
exceed $4 a day expense if the ex-
cess is spent for meals taken while
traveling to or from the place of ex-
amination. Examinations are held
by some state boards in Omaha and
Lincoln. Secretary Frost informed
the attorney general the phrase in
question was net in the bill as draft-
ed by his department but was insert
ed by the legislature as an amend-
ment, which he considered an unfor-
tunate one. He said the matter has a
considerable financial significance tc
the rtate and to members of the var-
ious examining boards. Experience
had shown, lie wrote, that $4 is a lit-
tle small for meals and lodging in
Lincoln and Omaha, while $4 for
room alone is high.

The licensure law also provles that
each examining board shall send one
of their members to a national meet-
ing of state examining boards "if
funds are available." Whether this
can be done under the legislature
form of appropriation for mainten-
ance of the rtate examining bureav
and bcurd.i is a question not raised
by any or.e.

HORNING CEMETERY NOTICE

To all parties interested in the
Horning cemetery There will be a
meeting of all interested lot owners
held at the Horning school house on
Monday, Sept. 5th. at two o'clock p.
m. General business and provisions
ta be made for care of the cemeterv.
a22-4s- w RY THE COMMITTEE.

Advertise your wants in the Jour,
nal Want Ad Dept.. fr,T results

Beau Brummel Blouses
For the School Days

In the spirit of their name, they are truly the
Beau Brummels of their class in materials,
fit and tailoring. A fine pre-scho- ol showing!

Genuine Broadcloth Materials that are fast
color, in beautiful new patterns

98c each
Other fine quality Madras and fast color Per-
cale. Stripes, checks and figured Blouses in
this famous brand, specially priced

79c and 89c

H.M.Soennicks&nGa
"The Store of Big Values"

JOY OVER GRANDDAUGHTER

Rev. and Mrs. Theodore Hartman
are rejoicing over a telegram from
their son-in-la- w. Rev. J. E. Her
mann, of Lovell, Wyoming, announc
ing the birth of a daughter at their
home on Saturday, August 13th.
1927.

Mrs. Hermann was formerly Miss
Molly Hartman. fifth daughter of
Rev. and Mrs. Hartman. Their wed-
ding on August 15th, last year was
one of the outstanding social events
of the community. The bride form-ernl- y

taught school and was a teach-
er at Lovell before her marriage..

This makes three little grand-
daughters for the family of Rev.
Hartman and they are the fa f he work of se

of their friendsmany curi dril,ers a new testover the event.
The baby was born on the birthday

anniversary of Hartman. known poHtical ,eader of 0maha and!
of little newcomer and also from Douglascn the birthday Chas.i . pnthllsj,ntv nna tll41 mnst

Drake, son-in-la- w of Rev. Hartman,
and the family celebrated the many
interesting events at the Lutheran
parsonage. Louisville Courier.

Widow is Killed
as Cars Crash at

Blind Crossing

Feel Confident

Nehawka Dome
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Mrs. Hans Zimmerman Springfield compares with the other lo- -
Was on Way Omaha- -

Boys Orphaned.

belief

project

coming

ocality
--Three calities

great
Three boys were orphaned Friday country there have been

afternoon when Mrs. Hans Zimmer-- . sunn on
man, widow, of near Springfield, quumiuvs umw.nw
Neb., an auto this may the case in Nehaw- -

collision at the Hansen crossing in-,K- a wen yeart
tersection on the Thirty-sixt- h street on Z. Shrader place

three south the Sarpy sealed and closed company
county line South Omaha. Her arming lepun.
sen. George. with her, being dry well altho there
only hurt. other two; number of favorable
sons were at home, itaipn, "ititme

Glenn, and rock found course
Mrs. Zimmerman, on her to drilling operation.

South shop, drove the' Nehawka people
street road from thusiastic over the drilling pro- -

west, and with the ana over grea.
Intornot clmu'Tlitanaaii liiart. eauor ftarpy home while

Countv Agriculturist. liiart f'"'8not hurt.
Expires Wheel.

Neither overturned, but
when the front fenders came

were spun around in the road,
landing almost parallel on the op-
posite side the read. Mrs. Zim
merman thrown from the
car, the boy. dead
at the wheel, and it is presumed
the crash broke her neck.

According to boy, his mother
hugging the high-wee- d side

the road. This would put her on
the side. said did

Biart 'car until they number city
city to the excellent littleon intersection.

Blames Obstructing Weeds.
"The hierh weels nearly feet

tall, obscuring the road turning into!
South Thirty-sixt- h street, caused the;
accident," said Biart. Mrs. Zimmer-
man rounded the curve on in-
side, toward I swerved out to
try to pass around her on the out-
side track, and a moment later she)
pulled across to try to get onto her
right hand road, and
crashed into It unavoid- - j

able, guess."
Immediately after the crash, Biart

telephone authorities.
to en- -

mortuary.
towns.

during the influenza that
swept the country in 1919.

Inquest Today.
George Gosch, father Mrs. Zim-

merman, who left his home at Pap-illip- n

recently to visit a son, George,
jr.; living on a farm
Neb., notified the tragedy
telegram.

The youngest of three or
phans Mrs. Eagle,
J. Doebkin Papillion, a

dead woman. Another sister,
Mrs. William Otten. living
miles Papillion, took the
other two boys. Wnat will done
with the three not yet been de-
cided.

inquest held today at
o'clock at Papillion.

HERE FROM SWITZERLAND

From Saturday's Pally
Mr. Mrs. Paul have a

interesting who arrived
on Wednesday make an extended
visit. The visitor is Mrs. Henni's sis-
ter. Miss Susanna Prillman, and she
comes from Weinfelten, Switzerland.
This is Miss Prillman's first visit
America and first meeting the
two sisters seventeen years, Mrs.

having gone back her
at that time a visit. Last sum-
mer Miss Marie Kaufmann Platts-mout- h

visited Miss Prillman and
back Mrs. a prom-

ise sister, that she re-

turned this Europe Miss
Prillman would accompany back

visit. sister has now made
good her promise.

Miss an interested
spectator at Mr. Henni's shop on the
morning after her arrival, as
steak. finds everything very dif-
ferent, even manner cutting
steaks off quarter beef.

Miss Prillman will visit here
several months and will then
Iowa on Dakotas where
she will visit relatives
Sun.

SERVING REFEREE

From Saturday's Dally
County Attorney Kleck

city appointed as referee
bankruptcy case Guy Morgan

this city and will have the task
the disposal former sweet

shop this city and closing the
affairs business.

Journal Want Ads bring results.

of Oil in the

Promoters of the Drilling Project Feel
That All Are

for

From Saturday's Ially
The fact that oil exists

dome, where drilling oper-
ations will start in a short time, is

earnest of the men whoreceiving

well put down in that locality.
Miss Esther

aunt
anniversary of

iastic the boosters the Nehaw-
ka oil and is laboring hard. . .i i n .iio Bee lesis maue ui me

sunk fall the
endeavor to find out whether or not
the reports and findings
as to oil existing this state
correct.

used to endeavor tc
locate the exstence of the soil
have given a fine showing Ne-

hawka and the state invest iga- -
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will start soon and give another test
the James andcommunity. The fimlin

well in community
remainder week

great thing this section
Nebraska and add materially the
wealth the other wells
would soon follow that this
test well proves success.

CIRCUS DAY DSAWS CROWDS
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have shown and come to Geln- -

wood from
for Clarinda, Iowa, for
Monday.

The lack of suitable tract of
has deprived the

community cf enjoying circus
entertainments in past as

sized shows have been un
able to secure places where they

performances
The body was taken residents here have had to
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LINE MAY QUIT SERVING EAGLE

If the town of on
charging an occupation
per bus, the Lincoln-Nebrask- a City
Coach seek permission
from the Railway Commission
to go from to Palmyra by
the of Cheney in- -

to the way

the

and

she
to

her

the

and to

the

the

the

the

the

near

and

$10

will

way and

Thursday.
At present, six busses are serving

Eagle, which would mean an occu-
pation of a total of $30 for the

and of the

Press.
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Chicken Thieves
Again at James

Dozen Springers Are Visitors
Are Apparently Frightened

appear to have a
against William Otoe

county farmer and head of the Anti-Chick- en

association,
his has been visited twice with-
in past two weeks and chickens
stolen. The last visit was Tues

shape.

vicinity

day night but the thieves fright-- , home.
ened away had succeed-- 1 Mrs. Jackman spent from
ed in getting many of Saturday
springers. Mrs. Ross

Tuesday between 10 Mrs. Chester Camobel?
o'clock while Union and Kenneth, spent Sunday
attending practice car was the Rau

the road Thieman Gertrude
everal men raid Reinke had their out firr

James house. Consider- -

existence the oil ab,le was thieves
aroused Mrs. she the

would fame stairs and turned the Slander

state,

attracted

Sun-
day show-
ing

ground

Lincoln
Bennett

learned

com-
pany, officials

Taken

Chicken thieves
grudge James,

because

after in
getting about dozen fowls.

Sheriff Ryder was notified
made hurried trip to scene

search of community was
no of thieves was

found.
It is believed thieves are fa- -

miliar with the habits Air.
known that he attends band practice

Union first Tuesday
me mount anu I'uuostcjr:nignis

tua iuui i"au hnmotowns in circus
is neatest best 4In tne.aft11 m,ifl'.t eeks

chick- -
ac

tweenducted road proved
nloncino'

they
Fremont and leave

this city
here

years
the good

could stage their
the Brew-- i

joy performances

Eagle Insists
of

Line
State

was taken home stead
sister

three

home

company

Thief
home
the

berore

and

the Edna
made

the hen
made

away they had

the
the made

trace the

the
James

the

visit
the con-- 1

the

the

each were taken up to tiie
no trace of these have been

found. City News-Pres- s.

On Thursday afternoon little af-

ter four o'clock this section was visit-
ed by severe wind and rain storm
that lasted for about an hour. The
rain came down torrents and the
streams on the and south side.--

of town were swelled to consider-- j

able degree. Corn fields were flatten
ed and presented sorry sight, how-
ever it was the opinion that corn
would be hurt much and would

up again. town
suffered and limbs were torn off
many of them everywhere. The
ground was Etrewn with leaves

that the wind was rather
terrific. Wm. Hulfish and family
turned from Lincoln their car

in the heaviest of the rain and
Bill says that sure was real rain.
Frank Lorenz and Emil Rosenow
were close to Gretna when the storm
was its fiercest and they say that
they not get through by the

Louisville and went aroundwa' .ofwarrant continuing service there
if the tax to be made. t',I'l"m- -

was what was needed and will dcOfficial notification of the tax has
not been made the company. lot of od ,pPlte of, ih ,fac'

that the wind did good deal ofbut when the notice is an
appeal will be filed with the damage. Elmwood Leader-Ech- o.

Commission. City New-- i
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A BAD ACCIDENT

NEAR EAST BRIDGE

Duane Garrison very fortunately
escaped serious injury Monday noon
when he lost control of the Ford util- -
ity he was driving and plunged
over the curbing just on the north
side of the east bridge and landed
against telephone and light
Duane had gone to do

Ismail errand for his mother. He was
home at smart rate of

speed, and upon hitting the
tracks, lost control the car and
after around quite
distance, jumped the curb and

ruck the light pole, the
lad out onto the ground the ditch.

tHe was quite badly cut and bruised,
land was immediately taken to Avoca
where the injuries were looked after
by physician. According to popu-
lar opinion, and eye
light pole probably saved the boy's
life. Weeping Water Republican.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Buy your school supplies at the
Bates Book and Stationery Store,
where you find the big line at
the price. Everything that you
will need for the school year will be
found here.. We have in an
exceptionally large line this year
we are in position to please yon in
anything that you may want.

Timnal TXTotit Aria nrtat 'hnt litl
Keal estate tney gnre do get results.

AUGUST 1927.

weefer for lowor Later!
in fact a Universal Knit Coat

that can be worn by man or woman every month in the year. They are
light, yet warm, all wool, very elastic, hold their Come in
Tan, Oxford and Heather. chainThrough buying power
we own them tor less that s why we can sell them at
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SOUTH BEND
Gazette

Mr. Harry Long and mother spent
Monday Omaha.

Mr. Francis Brown, of Omaha,
two weeks at home.

Miss Maxine Corley was dinner
at the Fred Weaver homo Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rau and family

spent evening at the Fred
Gaebel home.
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week
Lulu May Xunn went

Mr. John Bornman and daughters
Hulda and Elsie, spent Sunday even-
ing at the Wm. Oliver home.

Mr. Ed Rau, daughter. Irene, and
son, Norman, and Mr. William Rusl-wer-

Lincoln visitors Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Dill and sons

drove to Gretna Saturday evening
and attended the Legion picnic.

Miss Amanda Bornman is spending
a few days at the Henry Stander
home with the house work.

Mrs. Mary Neuman. Mrs. John I

Timm, Jr., and Mrs. Jacob Carnicle
son, Lloyd, drove to Omaha Tues-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Steppet and

of near Plattsmouth. were sup-
per guests Sunday at the John Born-
man home.

Mr. Taul Kitrell and Mis3 Pauline
Butler, of Iincoln, spent Saturdaj'
night and Sunday at the William Kit-rea- ll

home.
Mr. and Mrs. Jason Streight moved

household goods to the Fisher-
ies and will make that place
their future home.

Mrs. Frank Graham's mar.v freind.
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Monkey Business

Ashland

Sunday

choicest

paying

uptown

railroad

right

assisting:

are pleased to know she is feeling
much better sin o she returned from

J--j Denver a short time ago.
A. Thimga.i. George Vogel, John

V" Campbell, Fred Weaver and II. 15.
V'Rugp. were delivering irr.iin to the

Weaver elevator last wtek.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mooney and son,

Billy, spent Sunday at the Henry
Stander home. R-v- . Simp:-o-n and
daughter were afternoon callers.

Mr. and M;rs. Irvin Rukirk and
little daughter spent Sunday at the
Phillip Kline home. Mrs. Buskirk's
mother, Mrs. Vena KanefT. returned
home with them after spending sev
eral weeks with relatives and friends.

Mrs. Ed Rau and family was by a
spent evening the John heavy rain reports

until

band

noise

Henry

will

and

fam-
ily,

their
Sunday,

T

T

T
T

I varying all the way from '.i to 7 inch
es. The drainage ditch through town
went over its banks, and as a result

cellars in town were flooded.
Mrs. Charles Schaffer and daugh-

ter, Caroline, of Murdock, and Mrs.
Ed Rau and children spent Monday
afternoon at the John Campbell home.
Irene Rau remained at the Campbell
home until Tuesday afternoon and
assisted her grandmother cook for
corn shellers.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Carnkle and
daughter, Maxine, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Haswell and son, Richard, and
Mr. William Carnicle of La Platte,
spent 'Saturday afternoon and even-
ing at the Jacob Carnicle home. Mrs.
Mary Neuman and Mrs. John Timm
were also afternoon visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Rissman,
former residents of this vicinity, who
live now four miles south of South
Bend, entertained at their home last
Saturday evening a large number of
their relatives and friends at a show-
er given in honor of their daughter.
Miss Agnes, whose marriage to Mr.
Ame Hass, of Liberty, Nc-br.-, wil"
take place in the near future. Mis;
Rissman is r. sister of Miss Clara
Rissman, a former teacher in the
South Bend school, and is a nrece of
Mrs. John Timm, Sr., Miss Agnes has
many friends in this vicinity who
extend their hearty congratulations.

Get your school supplies at the
Eates Book and Stationery Store,
where you will find the complete line
at all times.

Boys' Fixins'
for School

Tom Sawyer Erand Guaranteed Washwear for
Boys. All fresh, new patterns in Blouses and
Shirts, at only

$1.00 each
L0NGEES Early Fall showing, latest patterns in
wide leg, cuff bottomed longs for boys, at

$2.95 - $3.75
SWEATERS Just received some beauties for the
little fellow. 2 years old and up, at

$1.50 and up

$4.45
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